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LUM YOU
AT LARGE

' fail*TH lIEND. J***- I*-—turn You.
\u00841 chinaman "he was to be liana..

January It for the murder "
t_u .'loom and who escaped from
,_. feu Tuesday, *_ seen yvaterday
lath* brush Just south of town ,IV

.gee men. Will IVlcraon and Abu.r, BMWBB
• Petersen ws* clo** enough to put

_,!,,. en Tou. who was tin* In, si-BAB. A* soon a* discovered
*, iiiiiiaman fled. leaving by a
L-rvflre some food, his hat and the
,_>_, he carried from the Jail.
«_-,*; Baa in- a squad of men
iiarc.fd '- vicinity till •*»*\u25a0, last
P, \u25a0>; and are still hunting htm. but
J.— found no further trace.

ARGUING ON
([DERATION
ejSBJIA Jan. 11—At J o'clock

np afMr-caiii the debate In Ihe
f _» t_l»»r Congress on ntem-

'^eggff *ith the Ainert.-an Fedora-
\u25a0-*«f labor came to an end. and
\u0084,rj» rti were read. The minor it\
peart. eeatran to expectation of
_.*• ob the outside, xt us in faxor

' g_iitw——,' meßibershtp, while the
. \u25a0_•'-"' reram favored deferring

ggr tiitu - . Ii waa devided to form
,state fetter, and when ors.it n-
gas. art*l? '<*** membership to the

•' _#rtca» bod*. The committee of
fir _**»".-.' tor this purpose waa
fl.-rv.se.! IB IT. threat persons being
ailed each from Spokane, Heat tie,

" Ta-BBXS and Everett. This arrange-
IMS! »** not approved by the
_sSrr towns, and It was decided to

'^i*s*ate • member each fro mthe four
tesi cities an. siipt.tx iStag with
WW" from small districts.

>.* I-irontmlttee thus fornix;- .11 go
Star* ,t once. . \u25a0\u25a0 . ,

US FAMILY"
\u25a0\u25a0_#»'•^\u25a0-»»»_wse._»seesM»«llil_l| —BP

IN DISGRACE
Flflttr. Mother and fv». Sons In

M'*:,"*Jailat Same Time. i

% Daring the last few .lavs nearly a
Mete family has been gathered up
I, the police on various vin'i't
SB. th? father, mother and two aoaa

:«f» \u25a0• n:-i ] the bar*. Three sn*aller
*f_**_ren are In charge of chsriial.'--
..people.-.*Once all were united and
"I»ed a happy life.Now all is iilsrgy.
---;. May Qulnn. the mother, wai ar-
itssted a few .lays ago as a vagrantthen

are

sentence

of

IS tlg/s in

- c alt s>
a happy lire. Now ail .a

n. the mother «\u25a0 . »r-
--'I a few days ago as a v*«ran<
given a renten. c of

V city Jail. This she 1* .low r<u-
-5t Tuesday her ix-yenr-oi.l eon

:<»» arrested' for burglary Tester-
sy WillieQulnn. ased 14 ye-trs, was

" \u25a0Ml up for burglary, but is to be
»', kg averelv as a ai-neaa „ give

gun Jen.-,' Ijtst night th*
n__BT fetlewed his wife and children
j|»jg_r. He was reeled on lower
'•Tint avenue for betng drunk and

, ter, jisurJeriy. The whole farm is. age bblit the bain of the law

ISiALLPOX AT
MSNOQUALMIE

-':,' J"""!**,Bet a smallpox patient I; Mkejifco, ig» eeaevjualnie hotel. I
: M.B_B*pWly ,uh'lsfl-<l >.-*•-- y,

»»**^_iwie*r7i_i free from any!
• sack aw*. P*tlent mention-

*™.C,sT,-jeoig,-wB» from the town
• __7_ llm**«**th* Snoei-almle
*****iThe a~*Jt_ reeerds show thatJohn O, Ha-eea, a roomer at the
if-^S*1— taut ***b*1*'« «re»led

; W City niyg-_ui Ludlow for acute
• £_*"***Baal jet far smallpox. Inmet sHaaer titer* was a eonfuslon

-.age* .'.*• •epj'teg them on th*"w—"-"..^*^
' eUatter Bij fewer Contact
On* _^*__._m '"»« Saturday theI_^L*_**>*»orks open bid* for

•» l_Ußg tt the Thirteenth ave-
i.Tj***l-*r»ie__a H is more than
__e*l__ _*"f*h and Is estim-

__\u25a0_»_»•*• *** it -\u25a0'• be th-_____ "J**1 cnr.-rsF. a- be let by
«J*J_l»yfer **-»r-_iths. The last

?*_™?____*et **' tOT
«-'* Twenty-

"~Bveoß* eysiem. «ht, r. cc*t *v*r

!
_a_ .**********sewer which I*

-Ir__**.,'**re,.***/» a new badly

VM-7 „**»"»«.••»» follows
ESS** st i.'ta a.-enue ISO feet
'**\u25a0,_. Cbl*° *"**«.and on ISth
f \u25a0Slßtk iretaw 2W fr« \u0084..,, of

_XL**"-a***ron **> "*M*rstreet
i...*"1 """red over •**\u25a0 avenue

c" ins .**"*'* *">ata. produce^
_,_•>' I_* feet -oath of Feat_&___ T**1*'~*r

»•"»
a_tl

2_s___ f'_"" "«h avenue to llthEast Spru-e street from i,n

•aß__!>.s._" 1 midway between
**"£««aiJt_ avneges. and Bast Mr
eXMsj..'^ . Hth avenue to a point
iy,^J^tt*<*en l«t_ avenue and

To»i*_irj' Railway Guide
j^^
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PROBABLY
WAITING

FOR MAIL
V

_________
Sir. Thomson Nit Yet Reported-

No Uneasiness I .It

No Information has yet been re.
reived of the ov*rtlu* strainer Kit*
hu Thomson. There Is no telegraph-
ic communication with many of
these little coast CitlSfl of Southwest-
••in Alaska, near which the MB—l,l-
-er probably took shelter, and It la
doubtful If any news .an be had of
her until she passe* Port Tow naan.l.
There are several people In Seattle
who hate friends and reiatlvea
aboard and they are beseeching the
local agent* of the Ml an \u25a0 for ...ma
information about her. The- agenta
are doing everything In their power
to learn Of her whereabout a, and
are very hopeful that the Thomson
1* either waiting for mall or I* In
shelter In some Isolated bat an ay
from telegraphic communication.

Alleged Pirate Nolan
A Jury Is being secured In Judge

Drtflxn* court this afternoon to to-
KM Nolan, the allegeti burglar and
pirate raptured at Meadow Point by
Police Isstectlvee c lam* and Lane
aim week* ago.

Look Out lor This One
A clever swindler has been op.-rat

ing among the housewives of .-..».
attle lately. The .liter ha* cine
to th. notice of the police.

The man takes orders to give les-
sons In fancy work and requires a
tt deposit. He never reappears.

SEES NO WRECKAGE
The revenue cotter Grant arrived

In the bay last evening. The ..fit. era
report thai after a careful cruise
around the islands near the lower
part of th Sound and etralts no
wreckage was discovered that would
throw any light on th* lost collier
Matlexvan.

FEPERAL COURT .
The suit of the Tlalfour-Outhrle

Co. againat the Northern Pacific
, Hallway Company Is on trial before

Judge Han ford and a Jury today.
Th*company la suing for the worth
of the cement that *•\u25a0 destroyed

! several months ago when the While
Star dock collapsed. The cement
was stored In the White Star ware-
house and belonged to the llalfcut
Guthrie Co. The dock was owned
by the Northern Pacific Hallway
Company.

Oem Funs a young Chinese wom-
an, today asked far « writ of habeas

[ corpus to compel tb_> Prilled Mate*. marshal to chow cause why he I* de-
; taining her. flem Fung was recently
order- I deported as an Illegal .-(risen

She now claims she was born In
Kan Francisco In HTT.

Judge Hanford lay signed the
[ final decree In th* libel case of King
A- Wince against the schooner Eleven
Sisters, The libellants were given
a judgment of t»tl_-. and the United
Stat*, marshal was ordered to sell
the vessel to satisfy the judgment

James Nolan today filed an Inter-
vening libel for Jl'. M for wage*
against th* steamer Clara Brown.
The flr*l llbellanta are XV. Scott and
D %T. H.a.t-a I

Not Sto'et Alter All "

Th» J-'eattle potlre today traced
down a highway robbery alleged to
have occurred early this morning.
and late this afternoon found that
the watch sue. .«.««.,•, to have been
Stolen was paw nee] by M 11. l" Jones
th» alleged victim In a local shop for

; m last night. He told the poll—
this morning that the article had
been taken from him by two high.

\u25a0 waymen.

Everett Obtains Contract
The contract for a new mast-

ed bark -nun. to be built at White.
shipyards at Kverett has i,„, been

i awarded to that firm The races* ves-
sel will be four masted 2-0 feet over
all. with a 1.-foot beam and a Jo-
foot depth of hold. It will be built

i for the John peter-on Company of
San Francisco.

Fairhaven Fluted
The steamer Falrhaven. of th, „

Conner Trading and Transportation 'f'omnsny. which r*non th* beach at i
Miller point, near Ijt l.'onner. la re-!
ported to have been floated today
and will be towed to Ream*

The passer,..,, were safety taken
ashore and conveyed f, I'taalady.
only a short distance- away. At th*
time of the disaster the steamer Was -en route from this •-|. \u25a0 to I_ Conner.

Stumping Piles
Tug Knigma amused herself this !

morning .'mnplng plies at the Madi- 'son street clock. The tug, with a
hawser attached to a pile or two.
tank"* away at the other end or
the rope until very few of the old
pile stumps are left. She Is enlarg-
ing the dock spare there.

MARINE NEWS
The United State* lighthouse ten-

der Columbine, of Astoria, arrived at
Seattle last night.

Th* steamer 111.-Pin Maru, of th*
Nippon Ynsei, Kalsha line. Is expect-
ed to strive si her dock si Smiths
cove today from Ihe Orient.

Th* China Mutual steamer Ting ;
Suey hn- nearly finished loading nt
Tscoms and Is expected to salt on
Sunday for the Orient.

An International show of \u25a0- Ber-
nard dogs will be held next spring
In Frankfort, <.. mtany.

An American rolling mill is build-;
Ing In Ho City of Mexico, which will,
utilize scrsp Iron. . j

\u2666 xvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxuxxvtv|

l In Hotels '
* c*
a* *•Oeya/V. ey. a.-, _/.av.ay."x/v W-xweys.^

Prominent among hotel arrivals
today are:

At the filller—Porter T. ''roe k*r of
Walla Wall*; Jas. flllle.ple, a
rancher of Coupevllle; Harry H>t-
ganf. rancher of Toll; Alex. 11.
MacKinnon, a merchant of Olympla.

At the Hutler— Th*o, Ilulrht of
Ixis Angeles; Chester F. I,«'e of Vie
torrn, 11. <".; K. ,- Blake front Had
lock; I'hae. Madeira of New York.

At Ihe Seattle —A. P. I'ahlll of
Dayton, Wash.; J«s. A. Clock of
Portland; A, m Arthur of Kaiispeii,

Mont.i Joseph Irving of Everett; 11.
A. notion of Taconia.

At Ihe Northern. Albert Allen of
Spokane. J*a. Kala tfall, lllutiirof
Vim. oil.-a; Or, Spotiagta mi,l telle

111 Sidney, Wash,
At 111." llrunswlck—!•',. T. Ilennelt

of Itrcmerton; A. A. ItI*l and wife
of Kenton: F. N. Hatch, xxlfe nud
daughter from Million ti.

At th* fUevens—C. ii Hlggtnsnn
of Vancouver! O. K. Nelson of Wulia
Walla: J. A. Mabrey of Norm Yak-
ima: i: W. Apple..,!,, of |tl, I,a I t.n;

A. II M.Phee and lx. M. Sinclair,
both of North Yakima.

m the. lißlnler-tlranil—K. J. Palm-
el. a lumberman of t'hemalnu*; Prr.
cy Palmer, merchant,of !>aw*on; K.
ft. Ames, a lumberman of ivit (I un \u25a0

ble; Kl.-Inn.l Al. xiunla,- „f Vmn Oliv-

er.

INQUEST
NEW 'XX. Jan. 18.-The romn-

era Incgueol to fig the responsibility
for Ihe New York Central tunnel ac
cltlent began this morning. The en-
gineer of the locomotive which
crashed Into Ihe aubui ban train, who
Is tinder 119.000 bond*. waa examin-
ed unu.n_ the Mrs. witnesses. He
repealed hi, pre won. story of the
accident.

Big Renton Hill Improvement
C J. Smith and A, 8, Kerry took

out building permits today for :*
frame dwelling houses tying between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth avenue,
and Columbia and Marlon streets.
They are to he from I-atory to SH-
atortea high. There tail be II dif-
ferent atytt-e. -, hone. .to a style.
The average cost of each house a 111
be IISOO, making a grand total of
IS- faJO for the „houses. |

RECEIVE NO
RECOMPENSE

The Walla Walla Survivors Cannot
Recover Damage!

It la .., I that the survivors of th*
Walla Walla will secure no compen-
sation from th* Parlfla Coast Co. for
their lost effsx-ts. According 1.. the
San Kranrlaftg Chronicle, several of
the aurvtvors called at Ih* com-
pany's office In Han Fram-ksco, but
received no encouragement. Ac - i
cording to the Matter la. damages'
can only be collected to the value
of the vessel through which th* loss
occurs, and as the Walla Wa.la la at
the bottom, there's nothing left to
collect from.

However, all loss*, of freight »us
mined, and covered by a bill of
lading, are recoverable, and the
steamship company ha* long since
notified all assign. . of freight to
forward a statement of valuation
of their la— with a view to ad-
justment of same.

HEAVY DAMAGES
FOR DETENTION

1Steamer Rosalie Sued lor $20,000

Because ol Quarantine
Mult ha* bceen brought agalr the

steamer Rosalie and lea owners—th*
; Alaska Steamship i,. . for IM.OBB I
i damage*. by J J. Fainter of Van-
couver, and XX A. Ward of Victoria
for detention In quarantine, due to

gene*, a* alleged by these gen.
tlemen.

Postponement of Banquet
The banquet of the King County

Medical Society, which was to have
been hell Monday, has been post-
poned on* moral. owing to the ill-
ness of to ii I). Kline, president
of the society. Dr. Kiln* was strlrk-
en with pneumonia last Tuesday and j
was very low for a time but his
early recovery Is now expected.

ENGINEERS-
WILL CONFER

Alexander Utewari. engineer of
the Ur.at Northern at Spokane, ,r ,
rived In the clly this- morning

Chief Engineer J. F. Steven* and
Engineer Htewart will confer on
mall"-* relative to the cojytructlon
of the new union depot.

COTTAGE CITY
HAS BRIEF STAY

The paelfp- Coast Cn.'s steamer
Cottage City, which arrived yester-
day, sa..-l this morning for Hltka, ;, Juneau .md other Alaskan points.
She carried .1 passenger list of shout

|g| first .lass and li second la** I
passenger* -( Her cargo consisted of
general merchandise. The steamer
msde phenomenal time In loading
and unloading her cargo as she '
only arrived hire yesterday after, iI noon. \u25a0 _ ___ *

For flea 1tie and Vicinity—Tonight
and Friday, .-.astonal rain light i>>
fresh southeast wind*, becximing

I.a Friday. \u0084 ,-.--,.-.--\u25a0 -.

CAMPBELL
TURNS UP

Discharged on One Count and
Arrested on Another

A. I. Campbell, who, was yester-
day discharged from the superior
court on Ih* charge of embrssllng
IJOQ from a firm of local contractors,
today gave himself up on a much
graver charge. He was arraigned
before Judge Orlffln this afternoon,
charged with larceny by rmbexsle-
merit In the sum of l'<)."Av from
the American llondlng and Trust Co.
of ilaltlmore, mi Ho was given
until next Tuesday to plead. ills
bonds were fixed at 11000. which It
Is .aid will be given.

rampbell was the agent of the
American llondlng and Trust to.
In this city two years si*.. At thai
time It Is alleged that he embattled
the money. For two years he has
helped the company In straighten
up the affairs, with fhe understand-
ing that he would not lie prosecuted.
Yesterday he was before the superior
rourt, charged with embeixtlng lew
from flribble and Duhamel, a firm
of lorn! . ..nir.cctars. He was dis-
charged, and the Information on the
larger emb*-Xb>ro*nt filed against

htm. He wenl to Tarom* yesterday,
but cam* back today and gsve him-
a. if up.

IOWA'S NEW
I GOVERNOR

. - 7
Shaw's Successor Is

Duly Inaugurated
—

f.K.x MOINES. la- Inn. !*.—ljirg*
crowds and sbundant enthusiasm
wern the salient features of the In.
auguratlnn of <i.V. A. 11. Cum-
mins. The Inaugural procession ar-
rived at ii, south door of the rap-
-1t,,1 building Hi 1:30. and Ih* party
went at once t.. the stand which
had been erected for the ... . itslun In
the rotunda. Members or the legi*.,
lain had arrived dourly and

jwere seated surrounding the stage.
I The entrance of fjov, (.haw, the re-
i tiring offi'-lhi.and his successor, was
| Ihe signal for vociferous applnuse.
The iiiith of office was admlnlelered
to do Cummins by the chief Jura,
lice of the supreme court. The new
governor then presented his inaug-
ural address.

At Hi.. close of hie remarks the
governor was escorted to Ila senatn
chamber to witness Ihe sweiirlng In
of the other new state officials.

Where It Willie? ~

Willie llrown, a If.-yenr-old • boy
whet lives at 1903 Vesli-r way. hns
run away from horns The police
have been asked to in. I lilin.

,/»\u25a0 , \u0084, ,„
Tjidles' Furs made and repaired

C C Berg, 1811 Third aye. . . .
\u0084 ' -—» \u25a0 ' -Coal, wood, 'phone Belittle Fuel Co.

MAYPROVE
SERIOUS

MAIISEIM.EM, J,,,. j|.__ The
French strainer HMon which Bulled
for the Levant Hulurdny last with
ii large nilruber of mm nger* aboard.
I* air ted us wreckßd off Port
I'.iia. Reports are vary bi--.hi, i
and , onfll. ting

On* dlspiitcli say* that rslliuntlons
place tile lons of llf.. Nt II persons,
while mi,,tli, i received xln a different
source at the sun,- hour, any* II I-
Ibought no Uveal were 1.. The
agent* of ihe sic-aiuslilp compmiy
are trying to enure positive Infoi-
mntlon,

BUSINESS MEN
CLOSE SHOPS

All Victoria Turns Out to See the
Umatilla and Majestic Race

A report , oaiea from Victoria thai
the .tenmer Umatilla, of th* Pacific

\u25a0 oast line, and the MaJeßtlc, of Ihe
Alaska Ptaamahlp line had. on Tui-a-
day. a pretty sea tilt all to them-
selv**. licith ateauirra left p.. it
Townsrnd on thst day am, «0 »ec-

ILie). of each other for Vlitoibt. Their
racing blood „\u25a0 up and tiff th. .

J started On a good old Mississippi
river Jog. When Ihe people at Via.
tori* learned of the race they simply
closed Up buslneaa and offered all
kinds • i olds on heir favorites.
Nesting Trial Island the Majestic
forged 1., and tied up al In r

j wharf In th* Inner harbor five mill.
!

I tiles before the I'malllla Heel up .t
tin- ...iter wharf It

_
aatd that

quite a sum of money changed han.l*
among the passenger* of the two
steamers on the result of the race.

REPORTERS NOTES
Jo* Ixing. a miner, was arrested

last evening by policeman Hurkrnan
for begging.

Wm. Sullivan Is In rust..!} on th*
; charge of vagrancy. ll*was arrest,
ed during the night by Officers
Chlpman and {tearing.

The total number of registrationsI for the coming city
<I.trail.ma

lot ti was 4*ee
at 1 o'clock thl* afternoon.

\V. 11. -' -l l..rd waa today given a
permit to build two 1 .- .1) frame
residence houses at ;;*o and 1X33
Flfth avenu*. They are to cost IMoe.

The case of August Osrr, .Jo- Uveal-
tie park saloon keeper, charged with
allowing minor* to frequent hie
place, was taken under advisement

1 hi Justice I'ltw today.
Michael \u25a0 .mi was arrested by

Officer Ikmm this afternoon on th*
suspicion of stealing some shirts.

His Own Landlord
Assistant City Engineer A. 11.

i IHinni,. will build a handsome IC,.
•Tory frame residence at lit) Nine-
teenth avenue. Its estimated cost
IB l."a_

WEATHER FORECAST "

THE FI.ATT.YB ST AH.

HONOR FOR
MARCONI

PITT i.i Jan. I?.-The mar-
rlage of Count ilnit!l.-1n... Mnrrotil,

...la of wireless telegraphy, nnd
MISS JoS.pllltie Unwell ll,,ini,iii of
lllltlllllltpollS, Will lag. (a 1. IV
shoitly In Nee. Voile, when the form-
er ii'ltirn* from abroad The bride
nnd Ml \u25a0\u25a0' in will then depart for Ktig-
i,.n,i. win-re • he) will , nt it e-i.nspii'.
in.us figure In the rer.-ltliiilllils nt-

t.-milnu the roruiialloii of King l.d-
tc .in IILondon la it June.

MOttnl Mm, ,i,| I* lilla-llill.le tit
military serxlee in Italy. King \'i,
t,,t Kmanuel has esiuaed him from
this service-, but sal."tin,l.- I a brief
trim as inllllary attache la Ila Hal
Inn legation at the cmirl of Hi.
Jhiii.s It I* the king's desire In
have a distinguished rcpresenlutlva

at Ihe coronation, and Marconi has
been commanded tn reach Ills post

not later than June 1, l»oi.

Coal lor Treatlwell
'i hi collier Wellington, owned by

the Uunsmulra, Is now on her way
from N'minima to I', aulas City With
a cargo of , ..at for Ihe Tn*dwell
mines 10 replace that of the wrerked
steamer Hi 15t..1.

The Wellington will keep a sharp
t,-.k.>u' while In the vicinity here
the Ml lata! etrsnded, for wrrrkag*.

KIRKLAND WANTS
A STEEL PLANT_____

Would Like to Sell the Present
Building to Jupiter People

An effort 1* being in..do by the
property owner* of Klrktand to sell I

th* old Slrrl plant ut that pUtr* In
Ih* re-prt-seriutlvr* of the Jupltci
sleet making people, who are now InI the city. The Jl trpreeentatlvrs of
I l.la profBBS] will be conducted over
the rliy today by John XV. Trail.

The steel plant at Klrkluud has
been Idle sin. a the hard limes of Ih*
early nineties. he ton i, and plant
were f..in,.i.-.| by Teler Kirk and his
asscM-Uttea. who were Irunmakere
from Kngtand. The plant was fully
e^uipps-d and ready to start when
hard timea ram* and II bad to b*
aulel. The owners of the surrounding
properly have conilnued to pay
tases. j however. 111 the hope that
aunte day the Industry would be re-
vlved In th.lr town.

A strong effort Is being, made by
Interested partlea to bring the steel

i representatives and the property
: owners t" an agreement. The pro.
posted factory would turn out to.HM
pounds of steel trail* a .lav and em
plojr «**« men. Their ateel would
cotne around Cap* Horn and could
easily be transported to th* plant.
If the Klrktand people donate , site
Ihe Industry a » > 1., securer).

Y. M. C. A. HAS
A SOCIAL TIME

Civet Muticai and Literary Pro- j
gram at Mi Hall

A successful social was given at
' the Young Men's 4.*hrt*llan Associa-

tion last night under : l.v auspice* of
lh* Christian Kndeavor *>•» i.-ty of
the First Christian church. A Very
-.tensive and i-l-satng program wa*
r*nd*r*_.

Among th* number* was a piano
eolo By Mre. Helen Barbs, . recita-
tion by Mr*. Hick lea, vocal solo* by
XV. T. I.welt. A. 3. Kenaley and Mr*.
A. 11, Anderson. Mis* Lucille Mcln-
lyre gate a,,t... . .reliant selection*
on th* piano.

After the program refreahmenu
were served and a general good time
enjoyed.

CONTESTING-f OR
LIPPY MEDAL

Y. M. C. A. Events Show Excellent
Indoor Record,

The , on,) I_ppy medal onnteet of
this aeaaon took place In the Y. M,
C. A. gymnaaium last night. Horn*
very excellent Indoor records were
made. Tom M l> ,n«! 1 won the 12-
IMiund shut put at a distance of 41
feet ( In- I-.-. Hmlth look first place
In the 110-yard potato rac* In the
lime of 14 3-5 aecond*. Th* high
jump went to Temple, at the height
e.f & feel 3 Inches, Huah. II came out
ahead in Ihe rops .110,1. making i,

In illsecond*. Temple also secur-
ed first pi*,c In the half mile. In
: inln. Ii sec.

The following is the cornpsrallve
acore of the ... Temple lif. l-t,
McDonald Ul 1-3. Hmlth -nil,
lliiah.n 32! \u0084j( Arnold SI" 2-.i, M..
laughlin 29J 2-S. M.1.-i.n 2M l-J,
Dnhm 114 2-3. Myer* 244 l-S. Atkin-
son 2JI. Mitchell 21.1-3, 11. MrI grin-
aid 2en»l-3, Olnev Ml2-3, W, McDon-
ald 170 2-3, Buhlln 123.

PARLOR FURNITURE
IS GREATLY REDUCED

PARLOR FURNITURB in particular has been unus-
ually reduced, it is our intend, la reduce this (ft"^F-***~~~->V
partment to a great extent, and we hive f^*xo3r *V
probably the most sweeping reductions _***«_; f^xri. /prn|e_H\ the most xwccpiin: reducti __g**^ tx"^- V^> /
throughout the whole Parlor Furniture *\fZ \£ % Vv
space, in move very quickly all upliul- X "y '~

0/^
stered Furniture during the January Sale. \ \r
1 lie extent of the showing, the remarkable re- <fcl\

lions, make it impossible to (jive you any idea of the splendid
chances here for you now; ,ii least here's one January Sale
value hint.

_*• I J »•>'

SI3 95 •^"••pltcg PARLOR HUITK. consisting of settee, nrm\u25a0** chair, pilau , i...ii . finished mnhugtiiiy, upholstered in
' i, gradt 'I'm .-ii vilotir, uny pattern and color, nicely llnlslii'd,
nicely carved frame- top, attractive pans) back—much more _.-
tnictlve than tursd hero. Priced In the regular way, this Is v
|22 suite. - |

Standard Furniture Co.
I-. SCHOKNFELD iV SONS 1012-14-16-18 FIRST AYE.

\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•

I jj Glass 9% Dice
c :; OASM OROOERS \u25a0

fII * I

I , 1 I I II .L

i: i Special List I
! for Friday-\

1 ' 11 cans Pioneer Cream .... t
• \ \ sgl.no I
• i i IS tans Carnation Cream .... J
\ < I IInil (
, j ! 1 ran Kagle Brand Milk .IBo '. 5 3 -an* J. 11. K. Brand Fruit a. j* m.iMI 5

it lb. Comb Honey 1.-.. Z
I large bar* Toilet Soap \u0084 111,- _

J 1 do,. fine teinons ...Isi* S
1 Oranges, fancy rivals, per .1,,, \u25a0

-•i. . _.-..-. :ill|. .... . in.- 9

1428 Second Ay. j
'"....... Main 407 •' ' jl

\u25a0_-____-_-_____\u25a0

* I PURE WINES
1Reasonably

Priced
' 1 l!\>' TABI.R CI_\BKT-Per I

S gal 800 1
•In F.INFANI.EL, — Kxlra — Par 1

T.-..'
I j ZINFANDKI.—BpOCUU —. per I
\u25a0 I gal ."J I.on I

| EINFANDI i — i ma old— |; J Per gal \u0084.,fl._iS I
, 1 HIIvSUNO-Cholce qtialHy— C

i j Per gal . 91.00 I
f i; 11 HLINO Fine quality—Per I

ft.BO I
fj Itll.\sUNG--l:*tra fine dual- I
M Ity-pcr gal SI .Mi I
| Bl'lUll'NDi i I, *!._.-, a
H lll'l.a.lM ,1 — |( |, |, old—Per I

I *ix)kaV'winei^p-V »\u25a0\u25a0-'•.,. I\u25a0 I,iK.VY \\ ISIS Pi i gal I
H si,;,ii»ii,is'.' .o |
iI BIIBRI.T WINKS—Per gral.... I
y ...151.00, 01JM to fo.U-0 I

I Cooper & Levy [
I 104*106 FIRST AYE. i
j •el. Ysslsr and Watttlngten Btr«al« I

M Tel.,fcaa* Mala 111 9

HOTEL BUTLER
SEATTLE'S oafe AMOt

largest and GRILL 1
only iirst-ctass ROOM •I'liropcan plan <„ Oonnoo-t

f, HOTEL _____ 3•*••_*••••••••
•*»e->i*ee>- e,y

1

Gunther's and

Huyler's

Famous Tor _._./„

Candies Hero

i§|-i__l2f
2d uvo. nnd Columbia. Tel. Main 111

When I.living article* advertised In
this paper, ci„ ale of the Star.

Entertained "The Oracle ' Co.
iteneral J. IT. Metcalfe I**lnight

entertained the member* \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 lb* com-
pan/ mat* i>"»-iII)- rrrest-led Ik*
coniki e.g-era, "The "'•''' The
Thesplatia ai-ei.t the evening in vari-

ous amusemenis at th* g*neral'a
residence at Ninth avenue south and
Main -ii.»i Mr* Mary Car r Moore
was th* guest .1 honor.

—^
Th* Lake Washington Canal I, to

\u25a0 • Dug this V**r
And limes In Realtle will be prosper.
ens this season; to profit by -pros-
pertly, * man must dree* a .11 and
Ih* place to get yoar , lathe. made
right at * reasonable price, la at the
Seattle Tailoring '\u0084, HOT First ace...

1 ' s> "—

la Roche, rem- led to ,11 First ay*.

100 LATE 10 CLASSIfY
leOHT— While fn, terrier pup. 1

montha old; one black rye, mottled
ears; i.aa' 1104 First avenue.

KEGLEY'S Mala 411
111 Occidental Aye.

POTATOES
Fancy sweets, all g-„,,.| and sound,

fair sine, but nog 100 large 10 lba. I_.-..
White River Burbanka! per 1-si lie. ,

151.85 J
Taklma Burhanks — Bright, clean, j

spotless Per 108 lbs ... . •* 1.415

CHEESE
Beat Fancy Boater- Full Or*am--Per

pound IBS
German Breakfast, all fresh and In I
, beat condition —Fach fli*, per <!..» 1

.-...1. per case is I . 111.
Frontage De Brie Ijirge rakes each I...... ......... ::.-..-
S.-iif, halt el Per us. fir. PORK SAUSAGE
Fancy Kaslern, very drllrately ,plc- I

ed—J pounds '_.-.!• 'EnGS
Best local nanrh—l dos. , 55i«

r =«!
Sign of the Big Colfre Pot

Chamber
_v" exalaaSets

I
A new shipment of sU-plcce

Chamber Hets. suitable for
email looms or hotel purpose-,, In three colors, blue, brown
and pink, floral dOe "'at -*eml-porcelaln body. for
Thursday and Friday, per set, X

$1.49
I We until you to Had our 1 |

new location. We'll tall you I
how. We are just one block I
below nnd gcrosa the Ml 1,. I }
from the old store—almost '
iitross the street from Htone, 81
Flshi-r A I.;]ne'n. Look for the :
I,lk , offea i".i on lop or the

, building, ,

RHODES BROS.
1214 Second Aye.

II Tel. Main 7-0 I.

GGG9Bm%m%m\m\m^m\m\m\m\m\Mtom\MAmAMimimtAm%m\m\m%

I . 1 OUR . I

GREAT EMERGENCY SALE 1
§ STILL CONTINUES 1
SAnd it is astonishing to see the .mount of FURNITURE, CARPI I STOVIiS, RANGES and all kinds Z
# of HOUSEHOLD GOODS that is being delivered from our store. •I A FEW MORE DAYS 1
9jW v.. I this sate will I.- over, M preparation* ate now being made to begin work on the new building that la In take the place of the ©
Mm one we now occupy, DON'T WAIT. The time lo buy it when you can get the greatest values for your money. We will not store A
X anything that we ,an get , \u0084et out of, I'rlvaie pitrilra stand an eeiual show with denier* _t this snle. do to the other etorea and, do 2
J your thing. I. nt ,111. here when you get re-udy to buy, for brie ], where you tan save your mo ey, 4 ,j _w

| Here Is a Sample of How We art Selling Goods: |
| METAL BEDS 10,000 YARDS OF IN- j
J fc=a=2 | LAID LINOLEUM I
X J.. iTsJIn jpaf^' _""'I ! '"f \i nt the Rest (.)lial',v a,ld m the Most Beautiful Designs. 2
• n«\__ JL ?i! i This you can buy of us in any quantity desired m
Am JiMrrßllTl. .Jfe ' ._\u25a0' „ , .'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0,' _£

S H\m' ________£-X A£ lUga l_iliAU---.U SI fe^rTr__zil v At *" Wholesale l
__ This ireautiftil Iron lied. In any color ...sired V Dml_**__*_ 2?
M (fullsite only), with g I woven wire spring and a V \u25a0 I IL*__\u25a0 •—A fine wool top mattress, all complete, well worth 11.00 . \u25a0 \u25a0 mmmrmmr YAm\m ... are i losing ". a, out at t , ej

I $5.90 [j LAYING NOT INCLUDED t

1 Seater & Company I
g ALL GRADE FURNITURE STORE 912, 914, 916 FIRST AYE |
••••••••••••••••••••••••^••••AAAAAmAAAmAAmAAQAAmo

.T

JGZl^i f- f- tLLIOTI
***Z**>\u25a0_*/ * IlefrarlU,

I Hg.11.1a,.

Bee this cut In glssses.'* Solid gold,
-I*to. now l*. is*, (Itfld filled, I.'. to.
now II00. lees! of materials. Ex-
amination free. »-l0 Heussy build-
ing. Third and Pike

GARLANDS
* * i
11 ——————\u25a0_\u25a0__\u0084

li | Are Ever Faithful |
___.

:; stores vjfflm \u25a0*•* 1
!; No» In ijj&Z%*UPatterns 1

>A«_4»jW

| i We Exchange Stoves t

I Ceo. n. Woodßousc (o.|
; j The Seattle Home of the 1
•» Garland •jf 1.99 Second Aye. |

Harvard Dental Parlors
51J Sr.-ond Aye., Over German Bakery

r.slr.'u ted and filled absolutely with-
out pain by our late scientific meth-
od, patented and used by us only.

PAINM-M DKNTISTTIY.
Full Set Teeth (that fill •* 1..Ml
Hold Killings J 1.1 Ml
22-k Gold Crown, a»1..-it
Teeth Without i" ,'\u25a0• aV-,50
Silver Killings 541!

NO ('HAIiOK for painless extract- |
Ing when other work la done, and a
written guarantee for 10 year, vim
nil ii,a

lIAUVAHI) Dl nt \T, PARLOUS.
Hours 8:30 ii. in. to 8 p. m.; Sun- ,

days, v a. in. to 3 p. in.—: . i

I Make My Candies

Mexican Pecan
Candy

Sweet Sappho
Flake-

Nut Loaf

| IIAYNES lirst and Columbia
111 l"1.. Shea, stain 1111. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 i.

_*4*4*»**"%_Youthful \u25a0->•*
l_____s? For tlio Aged
Trßw3 When print blura\u25a0*Sf~-\__' II ti.l r ,. ai||„ X .„

only posKitiie at an Inconvenient
illstnnce. eyes net ,i help. OURglusses restore the vision of youth

ill I'HARD OPTIC VI. CO.
Eya Specialists.

12117 Second Avenue. Seattle.— !

BUY SEA LEVEL
And make a profit of 300 per
cent, within three month-.

For particulars, apply

JOHN M. DAVIS & CO.
534 Pioneer Blood. Red 131 '\u25a0""\u25a0 '"-"\u25a0\u25a0| '• " 1.-1181-l 111 \u25a0 „

It Will
Pay

To Take Good
Care of Your

PIANO
; We have the best equipped shops
Jln the city where pianos can be
scraped, revarnished and refinlahe.
gcood is new. any color. Piano* re-

i strung, tuned and v.tlced: actions re.
i paired, rebushed and regulated; keys
i. lvori.,l. cleaned and whitened. Or-
gans repaired, tuned and polished.

' All'work done by thoroughly reli-
i able, experienced and skillful men,- ___

guaranteed first-class, -I

D. S. Johnston (o.
903 Second Avenue

I Bur., Buildiaa .'-... ;. : v/:
\u2666 »\u2666!>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666 •*» t \u2666 14>» 4)\u2666»»

i
.\u2666<\u2666.\u2666.\u2666•\u2666.\u2666

Pink Sultana
\u2666 \u2666

t Coffee I
J Best 40c blend.in the J

\u2666 market \u2666

I -rj:
I BAILEY & WILLIAMS [
% Tel. Main 1144 222 Pie St. ?

i —
AUCTION

The Beat tie Auction and Pals
Stables hold regular an. lion sales
every Friday in 1 p. m., 1310 Western
nvenue. Horses, hnrneßs ami vehicles
of every description mi Male, At-
tend these, miles, whore you , an get
what you want at your own price,
Recti week iv. receive a fresh lot of
\u25a0tOOk, All stock gtunraiiteed by th(
auctioneer uiul not found as repre-
sented, can be returned In 24 hour,
and he mom will in- cheerful re-
funded. All kinds of stuck, harness
mill vehicles Bold on commission. If
you need any auctioneering done),
give us a call. M. J. Walker, auc-
tioneer. Telephone, Buff lt'.Sl.

OPEN ALLNlOHTiliaTCLMAIfI 1029
COIUWS SH_|_^rl FOLEY CO.

__I_P______
FUNERAL DIRECI <mm ENBALHERS
<«0? riRSTAVe jllPikt and ureiQH

| aiCATTßo_r* v**3H


